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y COMMITTEE TO CALLKIDNAPPED CHILDREN;.1URDER GASE MAY

BE RECALLED MONDAY

NICHOLS HELD FOR
foreman; Cleveland Dunn, Al G.

King, J. R. Hodge, G. H. Robin-so- n,

Jim Yates, R. Kendall, C.

W. Howard, Ed White, A. R.

V

cast of the Fox Box office fea-

tures. These bring the best fea-

ture pictures on the market and
include all the well known Stars
in their "Casts." They right-
ly feel justified in asking a little
more money for this service and
the only way we can offer these
pictures to t h e Theatre going
public of Paris is at the advanced
price of 10 and 20 cents. Our
books are open for inspection of
any patron of the Dixie Theatre
and they will prove the fact that
the Box Office features cost three
times as much as the regular ser-

vice and under these conditions
we are justified in asking the pub-li- e

to support us in these prices
for we realize our patrons want
the best pictures and these can

las M'te Charged WUH Murder

of Dortey Spragqe.Mifde- -

meanor Docket.

It is probable that the' case of
tames G. White, charged :witn
ie murder of Dorsey Sprague,
HH be reached by the. Circuit
aurt Monday. ThePcrimfnaf
acketis set for that day, and if

uie wnite case is -- noi reacnea
then it will come up within a few
$ays. This is the most impor-
tant case on the docket' at this
Ifrm of court. Itwi be re- -

that Wfiite killed
temberedwith a kiif e at j their
$ome on Porter street" last 'fall.
Ifhe trouble is supposed,, ta have
Keen caused over J Attentions
fhite is alleged jto have, paid

wife, but it is
trague's White, who is out on

ffond, 4will plead self defense and
ndertale ib Xoi that Sprague

Has trieraggressor." Much Inter-- t
has been shown in this case

id a large crowd is expected in
tort when it is finally reached.
Another case of considerable

iterest is that of the State
jainst Chas. B. Martin, Ever
tte H. Morris and. T'AftMc- -

filliams, charged with felonious
psault and battery. Martin and
Morris were marshal and deDutv
marshal respectively of dPuryearM. .ti. if i fiip me lime, ana are cnargea wun

pving shot Robt. Hendrick.

pate anl4ied" alfenaricksR
ftiecase has been continued a

mistrial once when it was heard
This case fnaTTHSo""" be"

"' taken up

SOBy1"'4Court has been jn session all
this week, 'having met Monday
with JudgSAThaA EL Harwood
rjresidW Wd lillBman" Tay-
lor representing the State..
IjThe grand jury is composed of

t&e following: Ji G. ' Rainey,

only be given them at ten and 20
cent prices.

Matinees will be given every
Monday, Friday and Saturday un-

til further notice.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morton died
Monday at her home in the
Sandy Hill neighborhood at the
age of 75 years. Her death
resulted from a fall she received
several days before. She is sur
vived by three sons, W. Frank
and Henry W., of this city, and
Ed F., of Memphis, and two
daughters, Miss Florence Morton
and Mrs. Laura Webb, of this
countv.

She was a good christian
woman and will be sadly missed
in her community.

Interment was at Manlyville
Tuesday, after services by Rev.
W. F. Tuten.

nrsEssss

Charged With Having Tried To

Shoot Williard Pierce, Who is

Now Under Peace Bond

Arrested on the charge of
assault and battery with intent
to commit murder, Lawson
Nichols, of the old Sixth district,
was held to the grand jury'under
a bond of $500, which he made,
and was released by Esq. W. P.
Erwin Monday morning. The
accuser was Williard Pierce
There had been tiouble between
the two for some weeks it is
understood and Pierce claims, it
is said, that Nichols attempted
to shoot him Monday morning
while on their way to Paris with
a shotgun. Report also has it
that a revolver was found on
Nichols when he was arrested
by Sheriff T. M. Hagler. It is
understood that Nichols claims
that Pierce was the aggressor,
and that he was acting in self-defens- e.

Nichols waived exam-

ination.

Monday afternoon Nichols had
Williard Pierce, and his brother,
Warren Pierce, placed under
a bond to keep the peace, claim-

ing that the Pierce brothers had
threatened his life. It is thought
that both parties will go before
the grand-jury- , which is now in

session, in an effort to have
each other indicted.

I

Browning, Sam Webb, Lafayette
Neal, W. J. Carter. George E.

Jackson, officer.

Following are the regular ju
rymen:J. S. Culpepper, J. E.

Erwin, J. N. Hansil, Felix Holli-da- y.

Wm. Roy, J. W. Miller, J.
B. Rice, J. H, Moore, Thomas
Evans, J. W. Dodson, L. D.

Richie, J. R. Nichols, J. B.

Sprowls, R. L. Hartsfield, J. C.

Dihkins, G. F. Overcast, W. E.

Ethridge, Clint Tarkington, W.

E. Owens, W. R. Neese. Claud
Bushart and Len Orr, summoned
a3 jurors, were excused.

Nothing but civil cases have
been taken up as yet. The mis-

demeanor docket will be called

Friday. Following civil cases
have been disposed of.

Western Union Telegragh Co.,
vs. N. C. &St. L. and L. & N.

railroad, continued.
Gassovvay Bros. vs. Dunlap

Lumber Co., continued at plain-
tiff's cost.
? Ben F. Diggs vs. National
Live Stock Insurance Co., judge-
ment for plaintiff for $718.75
and costs.

A. E. Mathis vs. J. P. Haynes,
judgement by default against
plaintiff for cost.

J. E. Maxwell vs. J. M. Moore,
defendant called out, judgement
of Justice of Peace affirmed.
? Homer Porter vs. George Din-kin- s,

judgement for costs, in-

cluding but four witnesses,
against plaintiff.

Claud Bushart vs. W. P. Wal-

ton, order of sale of land.
Ballard Haynes vs. Roe Haynes

order of sale of land.
i H. C. Wynns vs. J. F. Odum,
continued.

J. H. Blake vs. National Live
Stock Insurance Co., defendant
allowed 20 days to file answer.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank all who so

kindly administered to our dear
husband and father during his
illness and death. May God
ble'ss you all.
Mrs. N. M. Morris, and Chil-

dren.

YOU PAY
7th Week 70c
8th " 80c
9th " 90c

10th ' $1.00
Then $1.00 each week until full

amount is paid.

Ellen Barfield was first, Miss

FOR EARLY PRIMARY

Resolution Endorsing Lea and

Rye is Voted Down By Dem-

ocratic Committee.

Meeting at Springfield last
Saturday the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee of Robertson
Robertson county refused to
adopt a resolution endorsing
Senator Luke Lea and Governor
Tom C. Rye, passed a resolution
recommending to the State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee
that a primary for United States
Senator be held this fall, that
this primary be separate from
the primary for Governor, and
called a county primary for early
in November.

With the action of the Robert-
son County Committee the
movement for a fall primary for
United States Senator gains
more headway. Recently the
Democratic Committee of Ruth-

erford county passed a resolution
asking that such a primary be
held. Those advocating a Nov-

ember primary for Senator ad-

vance the argument that state
and national politics should be

kept separate, and that having
an early primary for Senator
will keep down much mud sling,
ing and factional feeling.

WEST PARIS LOCALS.

Miss Willie Seawright spent
the week end with relatives in
the country.

W. H. Stonerof near Buchan-

an visited Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
last week.

Miss Hazel Covington has re-

turned from a visit to Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McKenley
and children have returned from
a visit to Mississippi.

Mrs. Will Poole is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Mary Scoch, who has
been visiting Mrs. John Farrar
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs, John Seawright
and little daughter visited rela-

tives in the country last week.

Misses Clara Hill and Kather- -

ine Williams and Ed Etheridge
attended church at Little I Rock

Sunday.

The West Paris Methodist
church will give an ice cream
supper Saturday night June 17,

everybody cordially invited to
attend. Proceeds go to the'
church.

Mr. and Mrs Foreman Coving
ton spent the week end with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Farrar
entertained a number of their
friends Tuesday night at their
home in West Paris.

Mrs. Lawrence Gillam and
baby have returned from a visit
to Memphis.

Lena Rivers.

Mrs. Winnie Seawright.
Mrs. Winnie Seawright, wife

of Sam Seawright, died Sunday
at her home near Mineral Wells
after a lingering illness of ty
phoid fever. She was 36. years
of age and a consistent Chris-
tian woman. She is survived by
her husband and two little chil-

dren:. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. D. T. Spauld-in- g

at the residence. Interment
wa3 at Maplewood.

SURGES DAVIS CAUGHT

Mrs. Davis Brought Three Children
From Murray, Ky.,in Response

to a Telephone Call.

Charged with kidnapping his
own children 'from the custody
ofhisrwife, from whom he had
been separated but a few months,
Burges Davi3 was arrested at
Milan, Tenn., Sunday and at
midnight brought from that
place to be given a preliminary
hearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis formerly
lived here, where he was a fire
man on the Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad, but lately have re
sided in Murphysboro, I1W' Some
months ago the couple separated,
she returning to Murray, Ky.,
taking in custody her three chil
dren, one son and two daugh
ters. Sunday Mr. Davis came
to Paris and called Mrs. Davis at
Murray, stating he was here and
wanted to see the children, but
suggested that she come at her
own risk.

According to the police, when
the train from Murray arrived
and Mrs Davis and her children
alighted, for a few moments she
was busy speaking to her friends.
When she looked up her children
were entering an auto with their
father. She attempted to enter,
but was refused a seat. The auto
was rushed to the L. & N.; depot,
where a train was ready to start
south. Mrs. Davis pursued in
another car and reached the
train as it-w-

as in the acf&start-in- g

She attempted to secure
her children, but failed, claiming
she was treated roughly. She
continued on the train to McKen-zi- e

and, finding her efforts fu-

tile, returned to Paris at once,
arriving here at 5 o'clock.

The warrant was sworn out
and Davis captured at Milan and
placed in custody.

The second chapter in the con-

test for the custody of their chil-

dren was enacted in this city
Monday and was dramatic. Mr.
Davis was brought back to Paris
by Deputy Sheriff L W. Mitchell.
He emplyed as his counsel Gen.
J. W. Lewis and Mrs. Davis em-

ployed S. P. Fitzhugh to repre-
sent her interests. At an infor-
mal meeting it was discussed
and the conclusion arrived at un-
der the existing premises the
husband had not committed an
illegal offense in gaining posses-
sion of his children, so the case
was dismissed. Immediately af-
ter this it is understood that
Davis, in custody of the children,
hired an automobile and left
Paris. In a few minutes . anoth-
er warrant was sworn out and
signed by Mrs. Davis charging
Davis with assault on the person
of Mrs. Davis at the L. & N. sta-
tion. This warrant was sworn
out before Squire W. T. Snow
and placed in the hands of Depu-
ty Sheriff George Jackson, who,
securing an automobile, started
in pursuit of the one containing
Davis and the children. While
here Davis is quoted as stating
to Mr. Fitzhugh that he took the
children into his custody for the
reason that they were not being
adequately provided for.

Davis was not apprehended
after the second warrant was
sworn out.

Destroyed By Fire.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
N. N. Eldridge near Fairview
was destroyed by fire Saturday
night. No one was at home and
nearly everything burned. The
loss was practically covered by
insurance, The origin of the
fire is unknown.

T

October 23 Suggested As Date.

Committee Meeting Here

Saturday, July 17.

A meeting of the Henry Coun-

ty Democratic Executive Com-

mittee will be held at Paris on

Saturday, July 17, when a
Democrats primary election for
Henry county will probably be
called. October 23 has been

suggested as a suitable date for
the primary, with the run-of- f

November 6, and it is probable
that this will be the date selected
by the committee. The follow
ing candidates are already in the
field:

For Trustee W. G. Adams,
E. C. Brizendine, W. L. Din- -

widdie, Albert A. Grubbs, John
B. Hunt, D. L. Jackson, Ed W.

Janes, Byron Looney, and W.
Frank Morton.

For Tax Assessor J. Sam
Culpepper, incumbent, and J. M.
Coben.

It is expected that several
others will throw their hats in
the ring in the next few days
for these positions, and Sheriff
T. M. Hagler may have opposi
tion for his- - second term, al

though this is regarded as im-

probable. The call issued for
the meeting of the county com-

mittee is as follows:
The Henry County Democratic

Executive Committee is hereby
galled to meet in the county
court room at Paris, Tenn., at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon, July
17, 1915, for the purpose of tak-

ing some action looking to the
nomination of Democratic candi
dates, and to transact any fur-

ther business that may come
before it.

D. E. Bomar, Chairman.
Nathan D. White,

Acting Secretary.

New Lumber Business.

Mr. A. H. Jacobs, who has for
the past twenty years been lo-

cated in Nashville where he has
been engaged in the hardwood
lumber business, has disposed
of his business there and located
in Paris where he will be engag
ed in the same business.

The lumber yard and office of
Mr. Jacobs will be located at the
Mineral Wells Switch where all
deliveries will be received for
shipment.

DIXIE THEATRE

Special Notice

Arrangements have been made
bv the management of the Dixie
Theatre regarding their program
so the General Public of Paris
will know what to expect. Mon

day night will be fpature night
when a Fox Box office feature
will be shown in connection with
a three reel Universal program
making an 8 reel program on ev-

ery Monday night. Thursday
and Friday nights a 5 reel pro
gram will be offered with the big
the big serial feature, "The Ro
mance of Elaine" every Friday
night. All other nights a 4 reel
program will be shown which
will include the best Universal
and United service. One, two
three and four reel features.

On all nights the prices will be
5 and 10 cents, with the single
exception of Monday when the
prices will Le 10 and 20 cts. We
are obliged to ask this increase
in price on account of the great

EayJusf-1- 0 Cents, Two Jitneys

diid Let Us Slip One of these Beau-

tiful Gold Watches in Your Pocket
sUt,Wj'iAh .' s

I Pay the balance in weekly installments. So small that

This command has gone forth in
OUR STORE, just as a battle ship
needs room to fight, we need more
selling space, so we are firing bar-

gains at you that will get our store
deck in proper trim.

Good house Broom 1 25c
Nice large towels (24x52 inches) 10c
Nice lamp complete 1 25c
4 and 6 qt. perserve kettle 10c
4 qt. white and blue stew kettle 25c
Nice line table ware 10c
Men, Women and Childrens Hose 10-25- c

Men and Boys Work Shirts 25c
36 Clothes Pins 05c
3 Cakes Toilet Soap 10c
3 Boxes Matches 0c

In fact we have our house full of such

u. won't f miss the. money. The payments will come so
I easy'tnaCyou'll soon have the Watch paid for, and you'll

ieei line some one nas maae you a present oi u.

J The JITNEY WATCH CLUB is an opportunity that you
sl& pigeon Hot afford to pass up, unless --you alr eady have
one or the5' hew thin model, Gold Case Wacthes.

J Now there s room for just fifty in the Jitney. Not fifty
onfe'br fifty" two,' just fifty, and as socn as it is filled the
doors 'will "be closed We have already sold nearly $400.00
worth oJLWatches, oa tho Jitney Plan, so if you expect to

geTiri bri thTproposi tlbri youM better come today.

HereWtfie way the payments come
jYOU PAY- -

10c
20c

:.:..30c
4th

.60c
.....60c

goods as you use every day.

MONEY MADE IS MONEY SAVED

We call your special attention to our
line of curtain goods, per yd. . . 10c

Laces 5 and 10c See them before
buying elsewhere.

Come make our store your headquarters.

Johnson & Co. fcfWffi

Booster Club News.r
y Id this weeks count Miss

jEna, Sullivan second.
, v

wuku closes tnis Saturday tne ltn. ce
sure to e't Vour Words in by that time.

WARREN & MURRAY

.ZV 4J3H tUlA

r


